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An Important Measure.
The net passed by the. Senate to regulate,

inter-stat- e commerce, with but fonrtlis-uentln- g

votes, will be very important ami
very beneficial to the business iuteiestsof
the country if it becomes a law. It estab-

lishes a commission at "Washington to which
written complaint may 1h made of injus-

tice in the charges of common carriers.
Upon such complaint being leceived the
commission notifies the carrier, and de-

cides whether injury is done, and w hat re-

compense is needed. If the carrier fails to
make it, the commission calls upon a
United States court to intervene, which
will make its decision after a summary
hearing of the matter.

A most useful provision in the law is one
requiring all common carriers to file their
schedules of charces with the commission
within sixty days, which rates they can I

change only on tcrnl.vys notice. Thocoin- -

mission will miblish these rates so
far as they deem it practicable
to do so. This provision will
be likely to be effective in securing to the
public fair and equal rates of freight
charges. The secrecy of their rates and
the facility with which they can lie changed
makes it possible for the carriers to dis-

criminate unjustly between their custo-

mers ; and no commission would be able to
redress the grievance if such seciecy could
be maintained.

The law forbids rebates absolutely,
which is another most important provi-

sion. Itglves great power to the commis-
sion to determine what uudiio discrimina-
tion may be ; and it is doubtless wise in
this, as it seems to be impossible to define
such disciimlnation in a law. Tliis act
declares that no greater charge shall
be made for a longer than a
shorter haul for like quantities, and classes
of freight from and to the same stations.
Itis clear that this provision has in itself
little force and may be icadily evaded;
and that the action and intcrptctatiou of
the commission ate essential to mftko it ef-

fective. The law recognizes this, and gives to
thocommission the power even to authoilze
in special cases a greater charge for
a shorter than for a longer haul.
A limitation of a charge which depends
upon the quantity and quality of the goods
and upon identity of starting and deliver-
ing points would leave it in tL power of
the carrier to discriminate pretty much at
its pleasure, if the discretion of the com-
mission was not Interposed by the law to
check the action of the carrier and to com-
pel, a compliance with the law; which is
that the charges made for carriage shall be
just to the companies and all the people

It lias become very evident that the in-

tervention of Congress is needed to make
them so. The companies need as much to
be protected from each other as their cus-
tomers need protection from them. State
legislatures cannot control them, because
the rival companies run in diffetent; states,
and a Btate law which would bind
one to equal charges would cripple it
in its competition for business with
another, not so restricted, but able to
make the class of freight that it lias no
competition for, pay for the carriage of
other freight. It Is to the public interest
that railroads shall leceivo fair and com-
pensating tolls for their service ; and that
these tolls should lie equalized, laid upon all
who require railroad service. This commis.
sion is established to secuio their public

and no more impoitaut duly is
laid upon any officers of the government.

Partisan Pensions.
Tlio gleeful people who have been con-

gratulating themselves that Pension Com-
missioner Black has not furnished evidence
to support his charge of partisan ahusoof
his bureau under Dudley, have simply not
been following tlio evidence Thero is and
has been an abundance of it. Thero never
was any reasonable doubt about it. Lvcry-bod- y

was cognizant of the party pressure
brought to bear on this sort of government
business. In every community Domocmta
could be seen yielding to it and Kepubli-can- s

profiting from it. The coincidences
were too many not to atlso from a gen-
erally vicious system aud high-hande- d ad-
ministration.

Two cases laid before tlio congressional
investigating committee this week are sam-
ples of a great many, some of which Inn e
been mlsrcported, aud some have not been
reported at all in the newspapers.

In one et these the claimant had applied
for a pension six days before the oxplra.
tlon of the limit to the payment of arrears.
Tho records of the adjutant general's
olllce contained no evidence of disability
The original certificate et discharge statesthat claimant had been unfitted for duty
by reason of a disease which he had con.
traded uerore ho enlisted. Among the
papers found in the pension ofilce, iucon- -
sidenttely loft by Dudley, win a letter
from Thomas Graham, county auditor of
Jefferson county, Indiana, to Commis.
slouer Dudley, asking, if consistent, that
be would look after the papers in this case,
mmI If it were right, Iturry along the mat- -
ter, stating that it would "be of advan- -

t tag to us In the way of poUlics." Mr. Cm.
., tyioi added that they were haying " a big

bt against Holman," and asked that the
''twtumhwlonw should not fail to do any.
tbioff Jh could against Holman. The case

; Ink wade (fecial and was rejected nfter
MUMUDAMCfl

ham wm received about that time, upon
which the case was reopened and Bent to
n examining 4xrard in Indiana, resulting

in granting the pension.
In another instance was found a letter

written by .T. A. l'lfo to Senator Logan, In

which ho calls attention to thu long time
which a claimant's iuiers had been in the
pension ofilco unacted upon. Ho sajs
claimant was a meinbtr of " the famous
Springfield convention." Claimant was

feeling ugly" because of the delay, and
the writer thought it a good scheme to

have the matter settled iw soon as iossiblo
to make him feel belter. The writer asked
General Logan's aid to this end. General
Loam sent the letter to Commissioner
Dudley, with n request that the cao Ihi

made "special," which was granted, and
the pension was allowed.

These are a few from the many. The
"sieclal" letters putting pension eases on
political grounds were doubtless general!)
better taken care of than to be filed for
Democratic inspection , but enough were
carelessly left to prove the system, and
Dudley will find it. hot enough for him K-fo-

ho is through with it.

Xot Taxing Profitable Proprrtlt'.
The Mt. Joy Mrr and Xttr very proper-

ly call? attention to the fact that the prop-ert- y

owned, occupied and operated by the
management of the soldiers' orphans
school in that borough, has been for many
cars exempt from taxation by virtue of

some laws passed for that purpose. One
of them is an act of April 10, ISO", which
exempted their lauds and buildings not ex
ceeding $3o,000 in value; and another is
the act of April 21, lbO'J, which more ex-

pressly saj s " no tax shall be assebted or
collected on any property used or enteied
upon for the purpo,ses mentioned in said
act, after the date" of and dining Mid oc
cupancy, the assessed valuation of which
shall not exceed the sum mentioned in said
net."

At the Mine time the act says that these
institutions, exempt from taxation because
designated and employed as boldiers' or
phans schools, must be " literary or
charitable" institutions. It is very clumsy
legislation and was manifestly made to fit
a particular case ; but it is certainly in-

equitable, if not also unconstitutional.
These schools are run as a private business

"! run to prollt. Investigation has shown
that the profits are inordinate, aud that
everything is sacrificed to make proiit.
There is no reason w hy they should not
pay tav. A soldiers' orphans school that
pays forty per cent, is a more legitimate
subject for all kinds of taxation than a
farm that does not pay thtee per cent.

Time to Speak Out.
Our esteemed contemporary, the Aur

Era, in answer to Quay's gentle intimation
that if ho were in Lancaster county he
would support Summy, and to the Timcs,
comment that LMitor Geist and lloss
Quay are therefore " for once "in accord,
says :

Sir. Quay says ho weio a citlxon of Lan-
caster county he would support Mr. Siimmy.
Geist 1 a citizen of Lancaster county ami he
is not supporting Simmiy, and does not

to do ho , aud Mill ' theio N pcico and
harmony in the Republican ranks," mid
Oelst's admiration for QuayVdeliBhtlul sim-
plicity" in politics remains unabated.

This attempt to set things straight is
open to the civil that, as Geist is wit a citi-
zen of the Summy-Stehiu.i- n end of Lan-
caster county, his declaration that ho docs
not intend to support Suinin) is still open
to an equivocal construction.

Unr esteemed contuniiomty m.tj as well
set things eutircly straight. It icquires
plainness of speech to make thu public
understand that ho does intend to support
Stehman.

GitAXOEit it. 11. Tiiomai., of MeohanicH-burg- ,
is talked or as a Republican candidalo

for lioutenant goieruor. "Talked of!"
Republican ?"

Tub Cullom inter-stat- e commerce bill
which hasjuat passed the beuato, provides
for a commission of Uvo persons to be a
pointed by the president. Kach commis-
sioner is tohuio a balary of 7,5UO a 3 ear.
Tho commission is gieu authority to re

into the business and management of
all common carriers subject to the prois-ion- s

or the bill, and to obtain full and com-
plete information an to such business ; it may
require the attendance and testimony
el witnesses: aud the production of
all books, papers, agreements, LirlUa
aud docuuionU relating to any matter
uuder investigation, ami may lo that end
Invoke the aid et the Culted btates courts.

Audition, UiviBion aud silence.

Col. Dkciiuit has picked out Valley
Forgo lor the Huonncr encampment or his
Secoud regiment. That Is lit and proper.
Valley Forgo and Gettysburg ate our great
est utltlo-iields- , aud their historic nssoola. j

tions should inspire itoldinrs tentiug on these
old camp grounds.

liRKAT C.iur iUu(X and tinned today
Way stop u hole to keep tlin w I ml aw ay ,
Anil llerr Mont scared 'till nearly iltail
Is drncged Irom under a woman h bed

It was right smart in Quay to lot Cooper
go to the Pacific wllh Wright, (ioiilon and
Pearson, while ho wont lishmir. l!eaor'
election for governor means Quay ror mju-ato- r.

O.vnor the greatest curiosities in social
statistics Is the numerical prejioiideranco el
females over males in many part el the
world. Pror. Richmond Majo Siulth has
figured out that llio nuiuberor lemalesto
1,000 males in each country or Hurnpu is as
follows: In England and Wales, 1 Oil ;
Scotland, 1,00I ; Ireland, 1,011; Hnedeu,
1,(H.7 , Norway, l.imi ; Denin irk, l,tr. ; Hoi-lan-

l,tr.".l; Germany, l.dl'j; Austria, 1,011;
Hungary, 1,WJ; Switzerland, l.lllii ; Russia,
1,0-- l.OttS ; Ilolgiiim, ino ; Italy,
flS'J ; borvl.1, i)lu ; Greece. U13 : all Kiimi.
l.OJL In the Unltod Stales as a whole there
are only UG3 women to l.ouo men, allowing
theellector the Immigration Irom Kuropo.
Rut lu Now Kngland and the F.uloru states
generally, there is au excess or females,
from exactly the same reason as in Kuropo
namely, emigration ; and in the Koiilhorn
states there Is also an oxcess rroui natural
causes. On the other hand, in the Western
suites and tlio territories, there Is aUa.is au
oxcess et men ; lu Colorado, ror Insi.iuce,
there are 1,000 111011 to M)l women.

ICiiMiu.i: and Quay togethor Hgaiu 1

Keiiii Waiiu'h house nud itirnitiiro hioo
been sold at auction, the Halo roilUIng about
115,000, probably not more than oue-lhlr- d el
IU real value. Ward is getting along with n
great deal less household exin'iiso at Slug
Sing.

Tun catalogue of Lafayotlo college at
Laston haw l,i receUodaud il lndiitos thatthat nourishing old Presbylerhm InstitutionIs In oxce lent condition. Tho total numberof students enrolled Ntai, r which Peunsyl-vaul- a

furnishes 168 and Now Jersey 1H Inthoae two state this college has always had
IU chief strength. Tho splendid buildings,
flue scientific apparatus, healthful
aud excellent corio of profossers are respon.
klhln fnr fha hlcli.. Hmhu. nf ..- mv.vw v.. matpiuirivythis hall of learning has reached.

Tm: Ute Military convention In l'lillaitol
phlA tin Dirndl mullence-- , but it I doing a
most needful work.

Tlio " long-am- i .stiort-'mul- " clause, to.iilx
m follows: That UhIiiOI K unlaw fill lor any
common carrier to cliargo or revolt o any
greater compensation lu tlipapgrt'gato lor the
transportation or iufwengcr or et llio like
clans ami quantity of property, subject to llio
proWMoHHof tliUnit, for u shorter tlinn for a
longer dlstatK'O uer the h.uiu line lu the
same direction mill Irom the miiio original
point et deariure, or to the tiiio point el
arrival; but UiIimIiiiII not Ihi cxnilriitMl 111

authorlrlng any common carrier within the
terms of this act to charpo .mil revolt o as
great comin'iisallon for a shorter as for a
loiiROr dlstauco, prov liletl, liovvovor, lli.it
Upon application to the commission appointed
under the provisions or till act, such ivnimou
carrlor may, in xvi.il wi"s be authorized to

charco less ter loiiKt'r than for shorter dls.
biuces for the transportation of passengers or
proicrty ; and llio commission may Irom
tlnio to time make general rules exempting
such dfslgnate.l coinnmu carrier lu Midi
seeUl cases from the oiHratlon of this ss
tiou or this act. Tho-- intending against this
act will be guilty et extortion according to
the uiagultuilo of their otleuso.

JcminMel'itEitsoN, of Lebanon, recently
declnreil ho would not grant aud ho would
promptly revoke a license already gnmteil
to nnyono w ho sold liquor to girls, whether
they wore under or over 1.

linn Most now languishes In that place
which ho mast adorus a prison toll.

Is Senator laes, thodefiulcd Republican
candidate for lieutenant goiernorin 12, to
be puulshod for his alleged IiHlojiendenco
lroro the boss set-u- in that year? It Is

hard to imagine any other ie.is.ni for acil-liei-

him, w hilo Heaver is " i Indicated."

PERSONAL.
l)n. Ko. bishop of Pnwii, will be the

new Protestant primate or Ireland.
Mn. 11 1'. Kkknan is micKi'sted by the

Philadelphia Jlnlletiti as a lit translator ter
au American edition of Gautlor's noeK

Olahstosk himself, on Primrose pay,
placed a w reath of the memorial llow en utsm
the bust of Ijord lleaconstiold which adorns
his study at llawarden.

Mil. Nathan 11 vski.i.l Doi.i.V translation
of "Anna Kararena," Count Leo Tolstoi's
remarkable noiol of Russian llio and
character, is tioing widely read aud praised.

RnriiKsKNTATiw. Moiuilsoh complains
that the largo number of Democratic,

from the Hoiisfl dally either de-la-

business or causes his patty to be out-6te-

Mns. Ar.ni.t.s, who writes "The Duchess"
liooks, Is sld tnhae a " inaridoiisly soft,
seot voice." They also siy that she xome-tlme- s

wears .1 "mlnute-"iatloriio- d chintz
iKlonaiso looking not unlike a btsl curtain."

UkNin 1 Dlki, tlioactor, sailed, with
his company, for Kuropo Wednesday aner-11001- 1

on the steamer America. "Ho was
plen anovatiou by his numerous Inonds at
the dock, ami his cabin was hlled with tloral
presents.

Miss Mimnhi's reported Intention of
au early in.irri.igo Is continued. The luture
husband of " George Kgbert Craddock," of
literarv fame, Is a farmer, a burly,
dnvoted to cattlo-raislii- g and liming ery
llltlo training.

Mrs. Jank Af.UsTA Conks, cups lu
Washington for ilUorco Irom Dr. Klliott
Coneaou thegrollndofdo.sertioL. Dr. Cone
is a scientist of some note, aud was at ouo
time connected with the medical department
oftlionaty. Of late ho lias been specially
notable as the represonutho In Washington
of the "Tbeosophlo" religion and the philos-
ophy of the Urahmiiis.

Rk. PiiikLirs IlRooi.s, I). I)., has
a )osltio declination of the position

of assistant bishop of Pounavlvaula. His
ollicial relus.il to mvopt the ollico Is uow on
the way east Irom boiithern California and
to relieve, the husiviisu et his lrieud.s ho has
sent three tolecrauis in which ho announces
his position as uu.dterablo, Tho conieutlou
w 111 probably bu recoil eued to choose a suc-
cessor.

iiK.NATon Rinui.Kiibiii.nt took .1 parli'of
lllteeu to the circus in asliuiaton ; obtained
lifteon tickets Irom a premium ticket-seller- ,

but was not allowed to enter the circus with
his Inendsasthetent was full. Ho protested
w ith wmo ohomencoagalnst this proceeding,
and demanded that the police arrest the men
who worn gelling money under false pre-
tenses. He was arrested by the olico and
immediately released, but insisted on going
to the station house with the otlicer, and after
reaching the station and explaining matters
ho rejoined bis friends.

Kathkii O'LbAHi, editor of the Ht.
Louis ('uliolii- - fVorlJ, and rector at Do
Soto, testified before the Ciirttn comiiiitteo
that ho knew many strikers were good
honest men and church members. Hepaw
that the company was doing tta utmost to
crush the Knights or Labor, using unscru-
pulous means to accomplish their ends. Tho
cause et the strike he had studied, aud
thought he knew the knights were a hociety
formed to teach its member justice and
equity, but looking al the entire railway sys.
tern they thought it was carried uu by
trickery and fraud, lieing goeriiod by
tyranny and unlairnesa.

Thn Catholic t lllrrll.
In Baltimore, Md., a meeting or the board

et diroctom of the Catholic University, held
on Wednesday, wasattended by Archbishops
Gibbons, Williams, or Jioston ; Corrlgan, or
New York; Ryan, or Philadelphia; liisliopn
Koauo, of Richmond ; Sp.dding, or Peoria;
Sfarty, or Dakota j Monsignor I'arloy, et
Now York ; Fathers Foley, of Baltimore, and
Chappelle, of Washington, aud iiessra.
Kiigoue Kelly, Micjiaul Jenkins, it. N.
Ferrju and Thomas H. Waggaman.
Bishop Ireland, of .St. Paul, was called
homo by the death of his father. Tlio
committer et prelates appomled to make col-
lections reported mast gratifying results.
Tiie (.election of a rector was loll to the lour
aichblshops, their choice to be announced at
the next ineetiug Ten plans for the build-
ings were submitted ami three were selected
Irom which the dual selection is to be made.
Father Kelley Isthought likely to succeed to
the bishopric et Washington. It is under-
stood that Bishop bpaldiug, of Peoria, is to
be rector or the university, and lhat Father
Chappelle, of Washington, will occupy the
chair et history.

Tho Itppulilicau Temperance Farty.
! roui the Independent, ltep.

There is no bopo in either Now York or
Now Jersey ror tumperanco legislation from
the Democratic tarty. Tho touiperauce
oleuieut is too small to make itself felt lu
party councils. Hut tlio Republican parly,
which embraces the larger part et the Chris-
tian moral sentiment et the two states, is in a
position lo light the saloons ami
UMdl in the eontldoiico of thousands et
earnest toiuporanco men, U It will It may,
perhaps, lie forced to do thi , A movement
having this object In vlow has already been
Inaugurated lu Now Jersey, a number of
liilluentlal Republicans having called a state
convention, to be hold in Trenton. May 1UJ,

to express their vlewa lu oposition to the
llipior cause, aud to olect delegates to the
A Republican national onieutlou,
msiu lo be held in Chicago. Tho unanimity
and determination hhow 11 in llio largo ami

preliminary couleieiicu promise
11 coin en Hon and an e x presslon of no ord luary
character. It Is an ollort to nave U111 Republi-- n

'arty. If It shall smvocd, Holland good,u it hill, thore Is not xalt enough In the parly
to save It.

Important Uorrrclluu,
Mr. Ilrumin, of Pennsylvania, rising to a

question of prlvilogo in the House on Wed-
nesday, stated that the llccortl was incorrect :
that it made Mr. Wheeler, of Alabama, use
1110 language, "iiio conspipuor, IZdWln M
Stanlou," whllo the language employed imd
been ' the nrcli conspirator, P.dwlii M, .Stan-
ton."

Mr. Hammond, of Georgia, disclaimed any
knowledge nt the facta, but added sarcasti-
cally, that R the iacls were us stated by the
genlleiuan from Peunsylvania, a correction
of the JUconl should be made. It wax very
important that the mljeclltu hIioiiIiI be lu.
Homo gentlemen did not object to boiug
called u "liar" who if called u "damned
liar" would get very mad. Tho correction
was ordered to be made.

A I'lleomly Truthful Fact.
From the I'ltuburg Chronicle Telegraph.

Many a milkman owns watered stock.

OJ?Jt ILAH AMt IIOXUKBArJtlt.

II.SIHI iilnl In llio Tiirkli.il nttiilntrr to I I'
liulil tlin Nstlonsl IIIkiiII).

lu the lloii'O or HopresouUithes on Weil-nesda-

tliwcuiniultteoot the whole lookup
the diplomatic anil consular appropriation
bill. Mr. I'annoii, of Illinois, crlliotsod an

11

I

item in the bill appropriating- Jl.sUO ter a
steam laiimh lor the iiho et the minister at h
Constantinople Mo aaiil that the Into

minister got along with $l,ix.l tills
Mr Morrison, el Illinois, mined that llio

appropriation ln t educed to f l.lim. I'otmer
inlnlstera had Ik.sii able to get along with
that sum, and ho could not see why the pro et
out minister could not.

Mr. llinilll, of'Now York, leada piragrapli
from a priwtto letter from Mlnistor Cox,
stating that II cvst JI.HM to lilro a rteiun
launch, and that no ouo could Iholut'oii-stiutluopl- o

In siuumer without It. Ue had
Ikhmi to 1'oustanlluoplo hlnisolf, and ho know
that it was absolutely impossible lor llio
minister to gel along with a steam launch H
which would cost loss than Jl.soO.

"Tho lilo Itciuiblican minister did," sug-
gested a Kcpublicati.

' Tho late Koptihlie.iu uiltiistor did not do
it, "replied Mr. llonitt. " I went out w lilt
him on the launch, and the British launch
c.imo out and went by u, and tlio Italian
launch came out and wentbv us, and the
1 rench launch cuno out aud went by ",
and as the only AmeriiMii dig that tloats lu
those waters Is the Hair in the steaui launch,
we had to submit to tlio huuilliatlou et see
iiig It run nwav from.'

"Why didn't:you lire up w as askeil by
a Republican.

"Wo did." replied Mr. Hewitt. "Our
American blood began to Isill ami the loller
began to boll, and the result was that when
we got hair wa to Constantinople suddenly
the whole thing collaiwed and we weie lelt
lu the ois-'t-i Itosphoru. If 11

Republican could not get along with 11 thou-
sand dollars and 1 am a w Itness thai can
proio that ho did not 1 don't see how any
Democrat can get along with It."

Mr. Morrison Tho last minister did not
k lor more.

nh, os hodld," replied Mr. Uowltt , ' and
ho appealed tuitions an American citizen to
come in hero aud make a statement 01 tuo
humiliation we both lelt on that occasion,
and I hao not rocoierod Irom that litituill.i-lio- n

et , aiidlljouaskliener.il Low Wal-lace'i-

will lull joii that ho was neerso
humiliated as when in that broken-dow- n

launch. 1 umhter. I This Jsoe wilt saio
the honor el the American Hag." Uiugh-te- r.

I

A motion to ledum the item to f 1,000 was
lost.

An Attorney '.Icnerll lusaue Iliruutli Jealousy.
Francis T. Hood, attorney general et In-

diana, has been declared insane. In his
public condeet ho has npptMired to ls

rational, and the announcement el his
transfer to an asylum has been recoiled with
much surprise by his friends. Ills ollicial
opinions and supreme court arguments
haie beeu clear and lorclble, aud it has
not been suspected by those who were
brought into cloo coiiLicl with him that
his iiutid was in any way deranged. His
maul 1, it Is claimed, howexer, Is of a dan-
gerous nature, aud his family h.110 feared
that he would commit murder. Ho has
been madlv iealous. without the sliiihtest
cause, el his w Ife, irlady ,l years old and the
mother et a family el rown children, 'llio
inquest was held at the Instigation of A. U
"W. CouisUxk, whom the attorney general
has been follow lug about at night lu disgulso
nnd threatening, and of his brother, Oscar II.
Hood, the law-- partner el U10 late Vice Presi
dent ueuiiricks.

Iiuer-M.lt- .) Cuiupeimatluti.
Kruni thy Kccurd

According to the Tioga .l.;i'i(vr, llio loss
in luarriago lees to Pennsyliauii parsons
through couples who go over the line into
New York to get married is more than made
good by the Now York couple who come to
Ponnsvliauia to get divorced. The marriage
fee is regulated somewhat by the generosity
or the bridegroom ; but the divorce lee is a
matter or conscience with the lawyer. It
may be surmised tint it costs a great deal
more to get united lu Pennsylvania thmi to
Ikj tied up in New York.

rilteen I tars lor Highway Itohherj.
IMward P. Timtniiis, the Tarrytown

burglar who turned state's orideuco, pleaded
guilty to a charge of a.ssuttlug Benjamin A.
Want w ith a sand bat; lu Lynn, on February
1, anil robbing him of a 'i'o watch and &
promissory nolo. Ho was sentenced In Saloin,
Mass., on Wednesday, to hltecu years hard
labor in the statu prison.

A Dll!)relit sun i.r .llllllial
lu running under the bed Hurr Most

scraped the wolf-akl- oil hLs anarchic
shoulders. Ho is not the carnivorous and
bloody-minde- d creature he passed for. Ho
turns out to beau

animal no les .,
Although of illfTient ssrlce-- .

.NO WI.NK I lilt Mr:,
An old Bordeaux 1 itlorioua wine

With tlavorof u draught dlilne.
'Ti, sparkling nectar, rich and rare.
To bsnlsh ev'ry thought of care.

Whate'er your drink, liordeaui 1 mine
Hut lion Its pleasures 1 lustgu.
Although to drinking I Inclluu

I fain nould .juad but do nut dale
An old llordcaux.

Oiibieadand naternon 1 dine.
And much In conseriiiome leplne.

My landlady doth on me glniu
Her little hill I cannot square

I'm troubled by what 1 dctlliu
An old board o.From the Chicago Jiumblcr.

There are no epidemics or colds now . lied
Star Cough Cure Is prompt, Biire. S3 cuuU.

Tlin l'resh Krugrante
Of SOZODOMT renders It the moat agreeable

article ever used as a tooth wash. It has none
el the arid properties of the astringent tooth
ponders, and Instead of contracting theguina.
It renders them Ann and elastic, mil Tu.Th.S

nvr.viAi. xuvivr.H.
Ilouenty the ltet I'oUiy.

Ill udierllidng a medicine it Is best to be hon
est: ilctvptlou will never do j the people won't
stand it. I.t thu truth be Known that Jlurdock
Jllood Jltltrri cure scrofula, and all eruption! of
the skin. This medicine li sold every whore by
drugclsts. For b lie by II. il. Cochran, druggist,
lj; ami 1.IU North (jucuu street, l.anc.ulcr.

A IVortl of Caution.
Uallroad men, mechanics, commercial trave-

ler, bine ballistt), fanners, and others who labor
nut of doors.nio peculiarly liable to aicldant
mid Injury. Thomat' Kctectrie Oil for hrulaei,
burns, bltea and sprains. Is onool the tinost ap-
plication yet devised. or sale by II. U. Cochran,
druggist, 137 and 1X1 .Veith Queen street, Lan-
caster.

Can't Say Kuough.
" I cannot speak too highly et Uunlock lllood

Jlitleri they have been a great bleislngto inc.Cured ino of biliousness and dyspepsia from
which I h ul sintered for years." Mr. .I. Marsh,
Hank of Toronto, out. For sale by it. U. Coch-
ran, druggist, 137 and 13u North (jueen street,
Lancaster.

lliuinlerlt Dann the Ages,
That ter lameness, fur rheumatism for pains,
and for sprains Dr. Tliomai' J.'ctcctrlc Oil Is a
positive 111111 rename reuicuy. iir. inomar Jie
levme uu can 00 purcnoseu 01 auv drturirlt.
rurnuiuiiyii.il Cochnin, druggist, 1J7 and 1JJ
Ninth Queen street, Lancaster,

All Ailmlrnu llanilsoiiie Face.
A puie, clear skin will make any late burnt.

Home. Manllestly anything which stiengthens
and enriches thu blood will directly iiircct the
whole person. All eruptions of the skin illsiiii-pea-r

when Jlurdock. Hood Wtrr arc employed.
They am a vegutable remedy of Inestimable
value. Fornaloliyll.il Cochran, druggist, U7
and I North Queen utieet, Laucoalur.

l'oliiialer Sam 'I A. Hewitt,
Of Monterey, Mich., delivers himself In this
w lie : ' For colils. burns, sort) throat, and rheu-
matism, Thomat' Eclectrlc Oil lunnol be beaten.
1 say keep It up to thu standard, and tt will sat-
isfy the people. 1 shall send fora new supply
wion." For sale by 11 II Cochran, druggist, 137
und 13U North Queen street, Lancaster.

NOTIONS.
""Q.HANI) U1HPLAY OK

NECKTIES.
UO TO KKHMAN'tt.

JWR
OAMBL'8 UAIH UNDHBWBAn,

UO TO KlllSUAN'U.

EOR LATKST KTYLKS
COLLAUS AND CUriTS,

'IP TO EUiaMAN'B.

QHKA.PEST AND HKST

SCARLET UNDERWEAR

AT ERISMAN'S.
wo.nwicaTKi.saBr.. LAJtcAimcii,

mmttoAL--

IHIU'MATISM. M
A Creaking Hinge

ill v ami tin us lintil, until "Ills hiiiiIIi-iI- , niter
which ii mines easily linn tin. Joints, or
luntfrs, et Ilic 1m1 am Dtlireiieil auif liillaiueil

rthi'Utnitlstn, Ihey cannel tm iihimiI Mil hunt
lattsliiR Ihi) tiiiist irriiilatlni; lulus. AjeiV
sisrsulmtllls, by 11 n. tiii on the MihhI, ielfu es

comlllloii. ami i -- tores the Joints iokihhI
norktiiK outer.

.Wcrs NirsApattlla Ins rtlrttctl in onrctly,
insiij inostreiiiarkal.il- - tun anuiiit'iTof wliteti
Imllleil the eirotts of the most elierH need pli si
ilnns Weiell neiessii, 1 umlil cue tlm names

nianv IntlhliliiAls ho ho been iuirilb
tukliiK this mislniiie In my own cne It has
lertalniy orkist womters, tilh Iiik me et

RHEUMATISM,
alter bclnu troubled with It ror years. In thu,
ami all iithei illseuses Arising lniliilliinilvbl'Ssl,
llierlur'iiiritj llli whlcli I am ncfiuatnUil.
that alTnl such relief as Axut'a aiiuiurlll i

II hsnuw, . U llilllmore. Mil.
cr s viiviarllla i a led Hie el llout and

Uliemusiisiu. when UKttiini; lo would. It has
einitii ited rtrry trace el illseae fnim my js
Iciu It II fthutt, MAiiacr Hotel Ucluiont,
Lowell. Ms

I , diirltiu instiy niontlK, asnilcier Irom
ihtvnic Kheunistlsui The alUlrteil inn
rtilevousli.tn splteot all the nincitles t loulil
Uiul,iiiilil t commenced ulii(r Ajers sursapi
rtllv llivk s,n oral Witllivs oi this piriuratton,
and was speedily ivstouM to health.- -J t icain,
IuileiH'iiili.me, a

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
1'ien.ireil In III .1 C. Ajor.t Co, I.owoll, Jlass.

sold bj Druggists. 11K0, 1 s six Lotties, u.
tllllOll

HUV KPVHXIAH IXtl uouita.
--lyi: HA l: A LARGi: STOCK

Ol 1IIK HhbT

REFRIGERATORS
l.N HIE LIT .

The r.erce Drj Air llcfrigcrator.

(7.4 KDEX ftl.SA--
. WATKK t OOI.KKX,

JVK VIS HAM FKKKZEJIS,

And a lull line et HOI SKI UKMSIIINU UOUHS

the largest slock of (. VS i rilltKS In the
city. Special attention paid to 1 In
UtKUlng ami Spouting

Wo have J list rccli ed another lot el those 2Sc.
ULOUKS.

JOHN P. SOHATO&SON,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LA.NCASl-Ki;- . I'A.

L1NN A HRh.M.MAN.F

150,000
Adams & Westlake

COAL OIL STOVES
IN USE.

All giving satisfaction. Tho only Per-

fectly iMte OilStovtamtho market. Thero

ate no other oil stoves to comp.ue to

them.

The Most Durable, the Cleanest, the

liest H.ikers.

Uuy no oil stoves till niter examining

the Adams & "Westlake,

-- AT-

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S,

DbAI.Kl'.S IN

All Makes of Oil Stoves
LANLASTKlt, FA.

aprlS lyd.tw

L A. KIKl'KKR. ALDUS C. HERR.w
HEADQUARTERS

SUMMEE COOK STOVES
AT

No. 40 East King Street,
(Opposite Court House).

THE ARGAND
ror UA'iOLIMS.

THE DANGLER,
For COAL OIL.

HAMlHOHK' HUUAI1LK'
CAI'AIILE I JSCO.NOMIC AL

Also, a I ull Line of

Parlor Htovoa und Hontora, Cook

Stoves mid Itungos.

THE SPLENDID HEATER,
bTII.L All KADI

Alao,

UBfRiaERATOIlB,
IOE-OHBA- FREEZERS, WATER

s COOLERS,

rOTS, PASS, KETTLES
Well, anything you wauL

COJ1K AM) SEE roil Y0U11SELF.

OUDKUS OU

I'lumbiog, Gas Filling, Tin HooDng and Spouling

l'JtOMl'TLV ATTENUEU TO.

KIEFFER & HERR,
upJS-tld.t-

1'AHAhOIJi ,1ft

R03E I1ROS. ,t UAUTMAN.

PARASOLS
Twouty-Ino- h Satin, 75 Cents.

PARASOLS,
Twonty-Ino- b Satins, 76 Conta.

PARASOLS,
Twonty-Ine- h Satina, 75 6onta.

THE MANUlfACTUUKllS,

Rose Bros. & Hartman,

14 EAST KING ST.
d

8TOR AG K

AHD

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE.
DANIEL MAVEIl,

docJlyd No. 18 Wcit Chestnut atrcot.

irrntut .v iiauhhman.
nut

--UAltOAINB IN- -

Counterpanes
COI'.NI'hlll'AMKS AT no
COll.N I'hltl'A.NKS AT .1.1
COUNT MlfA.NKS AT I V.I

IIIIAUllrUl. MAUShlt.l.hs ter M Mtl'ANhS AT sJ.Mi, wh .10, i.ini, ati.iii, h,i.im.

Wo luivo bought thoao OotintorpiuioH In hiriiu quuntllloB nt Auction nnd
Utoy iitoOhotii).

METZGER &
Nu. IU Woat KltiK Btroot. liotwixm lloneo tuul

tJorrol llorrio llutol.

door 'in Tin: cornr iioi.s.f."N

-- 1N-

BLACK SILKS!
At T5c, 87 l-- $1.00,

Sl'LLlAI UKS 1J COI lllthl) -- II Kl. Ml
I WllhV IIUK-S- (lOllll- -

NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

H i: I M I'M PS DKPOl'.

UHlVll.ltPA.NK1
UdUMhlll'ANKS

R. E.

vvuxirvitr'.

Those New and Elegant Table Scarfs Just Arrived To-Da-
y.

THEY ARE VERY CHEAP AND TASTY.

Aud, by tlio way. we UtivoBoiuo Now ami HuiuIhouio Parlor Sulta just
fluiabod to ahow you, und u few Couolioa and Louiwh, Just the thhiK for
this hoiibou, utter the house la clotuiod Call and uoo thoin.

Nos. 27 and 29 South Queen Street.
LAXi:iit:it, r.i.

Jtll.LIMCItY.

IIINIJ GOODSsp

A. HIRSH'S,
NOS. O &. 8 NORTH. QUEEN ST.

All thi. l.ivlrat bt) 1m el

HATS AND BONNETS.
Hats fnrS3r. uml uj. 1 ino t lowrrp,

nml Howrr louiiiMid. MUlimry Mlkn( .s.ttitf,
lvtrt, N'ttlnK4i I:t", tuiltl Jift, bllvi IriiL.

I. a co mixed with ku11, niul iimiiy uther .Sow
TttunnltiKd. Taney ItfiitU, Hat (muimrnu,
Chtltiri'nii Iic.u Cans, CortcU C(illarjf (Juirj,
Himthnrchlrfj, Jcroys, Iaillf3 llino, and
lari;o arlrt of other ootts. ChII nncl HtMMid

. uprll Zual

bl'RIMi OI'i:.lM.T
--AT

Palace of
13 EAST KING STREET,

IS OVLIl, AM) IS
lMtDCLAlMKl) 11V LVKIllUUDl A CUKAT

blfCCL'sH
(KAMI) ilhlONI) UKCUIl'TIO.N ' NKVKU

KQCALLEI)"

Am ILo uunnliuoiii oxprinsloui of tlio..i ul
our putruus wlioliatl tlniounoub tolugpt'Lt

ooi: dlsi'lav at our.
Hut tlio liiultltinluoiKOoilti nu li.nl for llui

uu9 tooiuut for thu aLcoinuioiliitloii ull-osiar-y

to bhow Ihcm to mlviuitiiKu. Wotlirio-lor- o

Houhl solicit your clew mTutliiy to thu
lUt of ui titled mill prlLua :

HEbKLL IHKIlt.ST

FIETY CENT KID GLOVE
In tlio city, four Jlutlou, Latent Slmclt'3.

WiiHi'lliillviiHiiil lx button KlilUlovu, dcuI
lopi'il top, In Kmyt unit hlat.'H, lit Jk: n pair.

IVosi'll ureal klit llvii liutton f;lovuul 70e.
U'o null ii it'iil kill, Htllvlu'il Luck-- , lour liuttona

ftl 7c.
Husoll u tlvuliook real kid hieing glove for

II oi.
W.i Hill nu uih1icscc1 kill Klovc, foul luittona,

for Wo : u better one lor 75o; u leal kill glove, uu- -

llrCMHCli.llttl.'A.
Wo sell u nno llslo rIoto nt l!k n pair.
IVohell u pearl lllu Klove ut 'J1' I Ilnest jK'iirl

lbjlo at '&o : KiiKllih pearl llslo ut 37c.
We sell line silk in black uml colored,

ul .lie and l.lo.
Wo Kelt tlio finest pure nauzo silk glove In

town, black ami roloied, utsoc. n p.ilr.
ivoeuiipuiu mm lace nmid, in umtK Jersey

style, nt: it pair.

IN HOSIERY.
Wo sell lacllca'Dtrlpeil hmo nt 5c. apilr.
We nell n belter iuallly, plain cololed unit

utrlpcil, at 7c upalr.
Wo sell plain coloieO, strlpcil and black, ut Hie.

u ialr
Wo sell split feet, full lasliloneil, duo iiallty

, in coiorcu aim uiacK, nti.'xcupair.
.N'eir siirlnu sliaclea, tiins nnil slater, l&c. a pair.
Wuscll full, ii'KUluruiauollalbrlKitiiiis, '"' 1,c- -

pair; excellent Miuiiny at incnim-jx:- . itp.ur:
in. 11 III..! lt.ill.f li.i.iiria lit. 2.V. IL llillr.

Wo sell intra kooiI uuallty black hose, lull
regular iniule, vvliltu feci, nt 'ilc. it pair.

Wo sell the llnest colorcrt liose, full ii'Kular
niiule, In tans anil slates, at'iSc.iipalr.

Wo icll sniped hose, lull regular made, Irom
Oc h piilr up.

Vo soil black llslotlireail hoio at 37c, ami
atKic.

JIIaeksllkhosontTSo.nnil 10U.
Our stock of clieckiued ami fnucy striped liosii

cannot be surpuasid lu iiuallly or v.ulely of
Bt VltH

We sell Rood iuallty hose lor cldldien, plain
or tllibad, f ioiii luc. u ualr up.

Clillilreu's full icgulur inadu black lioju, wlillo
leet, ul ltc. nud 'Jc. it pull'.

Infant's llircu-fouttl- u lio$e lit 105., 12Xc., 15o ,
Wc. und c.

Intunt's llslo tlireiul tlirco-fourtb- s hose, 37c.

Ladies' and Gents' Gauze Underwear,

LONG AM) SIIOIlT8LKKVKS,I5c,,37o., ABOc.

llalbiigcan Hlilrl.i for ladles and gcntlcuicn,
Wo.

Clilldiun's (Inuzo Undershirts from f c. up.
Uents' unliiuHdried shirts, relnrorced linen

bosom nnd lined buck, good uusllu and well
made, Mic,

OKNTH' SATIN SCAUl'8, NEW 8TVLE3, 25c.

LADIE8' JKU8KY CLOTH COATS, HLACK
AND COLOK3.

JERS E Y
--AT-

NO. 13 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTJSU, I'A.

iiuoiii.

from
AT. .no

IJlMI.N I'Mll'ANhS AT. I HO
A I'. l.SO

HAUGHMAN

BLACK SILKS!

Cooper

SPECIALTIES

S1.U5 nud $1.50.
AT

FAHNESTOCK'S.

FAHNESTOCK'S,

HEINITSH'8 FURNITURE DEPOT,

mm
EasMon,

ASTRICH'S,

Auction!

. una II iu All tint .NovpltlMln
I 'wrsl I'llc--

LANCASTER, PENN'A

SATURDAY, MAY 8, 1000.

11151 l)ll

i;.o in .(.
P II 1 N U ui'iisisii at il oi:hs IIAIU b.

FINE TAILORING.
lho Ijixit niul intnt C'otnplrlo Asort!iitnt

et n.SC: WOOLENS lor tlmbptliiKTiiiautobo
liiiintl lu the City of lttnuiatr.

A ilioliu I. Ino of JipitiiK OvtttcutiUngs nnd
.TniiULloonliiK-- tn nil the lntoKt I'utterne

li tins lm, lUi trkmanahl, ami nil g(xnl4
Wuiiautcil ua n ptut'UUil.

H. GERKART,
NO I. Mllilll gUKKN STKKKl.

-- tPl. in. the Pi. t..U'ii-- . iii'ir-'- ? lirtll
JiTYhlW A KATllON.

SEASONABLE

CLOTHING!
i iiu w A.sr a

NICE DRESS SUIT
in t d CuBMiuno ui rialu U oruteJ, cj.uiiino
oiu Btfk lt'ii hoiK, uituit hapto.

Ik i)V U AM A

HANDiOMK PLAID UK MIXED CHEVIOT

KAMINK Olfll STOCK.

ir V WAM' A

ICE FLAMNDL SUIT,
lu llluo or Cuiliil t.ruy, fkeletou Coat forliot
wettllier, examine our stock.

iri04I N'KEI) A

Pair of Light Trousers
--Oil A--

THIN COAT OR. VEST,
otainlnu oui .lock , Largest 111 Lancaster
loneit In pi lie

vouTirs iiors and ciiildhln's suits
In Now ami Handouio Hlylm, well umilo, to
Hinml the lmul wear tlioy mo Itktly to ruielro
lroin 1J)(' h iiiUi.

. r.iiunlnu Our Slock of Clothing.

MYERS A RATION
I. (.'inline; liiuii'iiili'r 'I'nllor.s,

NO. JU HA8T KINO 8TRBUT,
J.ANUASTKH. I'A.

pUROKR A HUT'l'ON.

Spring and Summer

CLOTHING
--AT-

BUEGER&SUTTOFS.

VI 0 cm slioir ouo et the best slocks et llendy.
M.ulti Clothing lu the stnto und guaninteoour
I'llces ery Low. ,

JIualneHH UhIIh ill H. f . IU, 111 'l -
yiuul)ic3s8ulUulL',Ilttiidll5.
Lompaiu our bihhIs nnil l'f'ces Willi other

houses imid be coiivliicodlliut this U thu place
i0AU lho Newest und Host Stylo of 1'Ieco Hoojh
for Ciutoin.Work, which we will uiako up In the

rit guaranteed.
Alull Lino of youths' und Children's Clothing

Gouts' Furnishing Goods.

BURGER & SUTTON,

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LAJlOAbTKU. I'A.

T)OTi; 18 MAKING

OABINET PHOTOORAPHS
AT 3.00 A DOZKM.

AT NO. 1W NOHTll QUJJKN BTIIEET,
JanlD-U- Lancaster, 1'a,


